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Total International Visitor Arrivals to South East Asia (1991-2008)





 

Domestic travellers far exceed International Visitor 
Arrivals (IVAs).



 

Asian travellers are increasingly exploring their own 
region.



 

The youth travel market is expanding (2009/2010 was 
declared the Year of Youth Travellers by the 
governments of South East Asia).



 

Cross border tourism has become more accessible.



 

Chinese and South Korean tourists top South East Asia’s 
IVA lists.





 

The Global Economic Crisis had a minor impact on 
tourism figures but a significant impact on child 
vulnerability.



 

Thailand, Cambodia, Indonesia and the Philippines still 
have the highest rates of child sexual exploitation 
offences by tourists.



 

Cambodia recorded two arrests in the first two months of 
2010.



 

Intra-Asian offenders feature amongst recent arrests 
(including citizens of Malaysia and Myanmar).



Recent examples of international assistance include:



 

The French Police (SCTIP) are working to build greater 
cooperation between law enforcers in South East Asia 
(including China) to protect children from travelling sex 
offenders.



 

The British Police expanded their regional child 
protection work to Vietnam with the establishment of the 
Vietnam CEOP Advisory Panel.



 

The Australian Government is working towards a multi- 
year, multi-stakeholder program to protect children in 
tourism destinations in South East Asia.



In November 2009, Law Enforcers from Vietnam, China,
Laos, Thailand and Cambodia collectively called for
International assistance to more effectively prevent the
sexual exploitation of children in tourism:



 

Joint training between police and prosecutors regarding  
emerging crimes against children in tourism.



 

Improved international referrals regarding the travel of 
known child sex offenders.



 

Establishment of a regional coordinating body in South 
East Asia to oversee child protection in tourism.
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